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OLD TIMES IN FRANKFORT

No X

tA familiar Ipnn on the streets of
Frankfort of tJiat c1awnH the
portly figure of Col S I M Major
who was the Mayor Public Printer
nod proprietor of the Yooman news ¬

accomplishedk
selected library in Central Ken ¬

tuck Ho was often seen in com ¬

i pany with 0his two inseparable

Vallandingham
Hensley legislative reporter

Col J Stoddard Johnston was
editor of the Yeoman and the
friendly bouts between it and tho
Commonwealth of which Col A

G Hodges was publisher were
sharp crisp and racy The two
papers wero long the accepted or ¬

gnus of the Whig or Union and
Democratic parties

Ned Burns who did business on
the corner of Cat Fish Alley and
Broadway or Market street was
well known as a person of forcible
views and possessed of a deal of
dry humor His business required
his close attention anti one day in
passing his establishment a citizen
now living reprimanded him for
not being in attendance at church

Niver moiirJ niver you moind
Ill be in heaven long before you
ever get to Cincinnati

The sneeze of Uncle else Alley
who kept a livery stable on Main
street and his sonorous snore that
proclaimed his entrance into the
land of dreams were historic
events that strongly impressed the
minds and lived in the memories
of those who resided in the vicinity

Judge JackBibb had retired from
the bench and being a fisherman

I of recognized standing and reputa ¬

tion was wont to employ his
leisure hours in strolling down to
the city wharf taking his chair
with him and trying his luck in
the river On one occasion ho eta
ployed a frog for bait thinking to
beguile a catfish Casting his bait
intu the river he sat and waited

i for a bite The day was warm the
sun hot and as tho moments
passed Judge Bibb fell asleep
How 1ui g ho slept is not evident
possibly an hourbut when he
awoke and began to reel in his line
kept returning to him till it reached
his foot when looking down he
saw the frog sitting on tho ground
by his chair and looking up at him
witn a smile that was childlike
and bland

The old Dominion Restaurant of
Dennis L Haly with old Ben as
cook fed its thousands of public
mot from all parts of the country
representing all stations and ranks
of public life and the stories and
incidents affecting public monI
that floated through its rooms
during time convivial hours wouldk
fill volumes

4 Tho experiences of various unso ¬

phisticated members of the Legis ¬

lature formed no little part of the
household talk of that time One
member from tho waters of Holl
forSartin Creekwas inclined to

r attend divine services on Sunday
Strolling down street without a
guide he finally landed at tho door
of the Episcopal Church Ho en-

tered
¬

and remained till tho congre ¬

gation was dismissed Later a
friend was inquiring of him If he
went to church and whore011s-
aid he I went down and hunted
around and saw a onehorn tintop
church and wont in

II How did you get along was
the

inquiryEasy
he replied I

didnt want to bo out done so II
riz and full with time balance l

Another member from the North l

Fork of Bitter Crook brought his
frau with him to see tho Legisla ¬

turo and tho sights of tho big city

4

> o v

She was dressed in homespun and
wore a poke bonnott There was a
grand opus at Major Hall that
night Several brother members
of the Legislature thought it would
bo a good thing for her and her
husband to go and bo dazzled by
the wonders of tho stage and
bought tickets for both She de ¬

dinedtthey insisted At last
after much persuasion she reluc ¬

tautly yielded with tho declara ¬

tion Well Ill gobut Ilow I
wont take no part

Sho evidently thought the affair
was to bo a sort of old Virginy reel
or break down or maybe a school
house show like they used to have
up on Bitter Creek

Baso ball was just then in its in ¬

fancy but the craze was spreading
Among tho patrons of tho game
AVCSIO Col Thos Rodman J Lucien
Waggoner Win J Chinn Uncle
Minus Williams and one or two
others No game could go on with ¬

out thorn An amateur game was
arranged to take place in tho lot
Oil the corner of Murray and Todd
streets Loci n Waggoner was one
of the outfielders and took an um ¬

brolla with him to keep off the
suns rays A hall coming his
way he inverted tho umbrella and
caught it safely A foul was
claimed but the umpire decided
tho hall was safe couldnt get
out of tho umbrella

When the Capital Base Ball Club
defeated the Eagles of Louisville
in the three days tournament on
the Bellepoint Park grounds all
Frankfort wont wild Time crowd
in attendance was immense and
with the winning run bedlam
broke loose Joy was universal
Lucien Waggoner smashed his new
stovepipe hat Col Thos Rod ¬

man beat his umbrella to pieces
Col Will Chinn and Col Louis
Mangan laughed each other and
Uncle Minus Williams who had
ridden his horse to the grounds
walked to town and forgot the
horse S R S

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds All Her Energy
aril Ambition Slipping

Away

Frankfort women know how tho
aches and pains that come when
the kidneys fail make life a bur ¬

den Backaches hip pains had
aches dizzy spoils distressing
urinary troubles all tell of sick
kidneys und warn you of tho
stealthy approach of Jiahotos

elisHnseI
proof of it in a Frankfort womans
wordsMrs Tinlo Lagle of o27 North St
Clair Street wllo of M D Lagle
proprietor of barber shop near the
depot says For some four or five
years I hardly know what it was
to bo free from an aching back
and the irregular action of the kid-
neys

¬

at tho same time caused otherannoying ¬

tried different remedies I was
unable to find anything that would
do me any permanent good until I
learnod of Doans Kidney Pills and
procured a box at J W GaylesfowIhealth and on a continuation of
the treatment I found my condi ¬

tion so much improved as to hoI
almost beyond belief For all of
this I owo my thanks to Doans
Kidney Pills

Tot sale b all dealers Price 50
cents FostorMilburn Co Buf ¬

falo N Y sole agents for the
United States-

Remombor the uamu Doans
and take no other

11
TUESDAY NIGHTS ALARM

An alarm from box 12 at 710 p
ni on Tuesday called tho fire boys
to a house on Taylor Avenue
whore a chimney was burning outI
No damage was done

Mr

CASTORIAFor
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signaturtl of

CA GOOD LAW

as the dog tax law
has passed both houses of tho Gen ¬

eral Assembly and will doubtless
bo signed by the Governor It is a
good law

For tho benefit of our farmer
friends and patrons we give the
bill in full as follows

An not to promote the sheep in-

dustry
¬

mini provide a tax on dugs
Bo it enacted by the General As ¬

sembly of time Commonwealth of
Kentucky

Section 1 Each year every dog
over four months old shall ho listed
for taxation as herein provided

nssus11sor
desires afHx any thereto ho
wishes Evory person who keeps
or harbors a dog or who knowingly
permits the keeping or harboring
of n dog upon his premises shall
for the purposes of listing and tax-
ation

¬

be doomed the owner thereof
and tho assessor and his
shall ascertain the owner orbar
borer 01 each dog within his terri ¬

tory and list anti return the same
by magisterial districts The Au ¬

ditor shall provide blank spaces in
assessors books and schedules and
the assessor in listing a dog shall
outer its description upon thoSfJXlageSee 2 Tho owner of every dog
over four months of age shall
a license tax thereon of one dollnr-
lho first assessment under this act I

shall be made in time year ¬

tween tho fifteenth day of SoptemI
ber and the thirtyfirst day of De-
cember Said license tax shall be
duo and collectable as other taxes
told collected by the sheriff lUll re-
ported

¬

to the Auditor and paid to
tho Treasurer but the sheriff shall
keep such licensed tax on dogs sep-
arate

¬

from other funds und so re ¬

port to time Auditor and pay to tho I

Treasurer and tho Treasurer and
Auditor shall keep separate ac ¬

counts of such taxes by counties
The amounts collected by license
tax on dogs shall lie used to indem ¬injuring ¬

¬

videdSec
8 Whomever any sheep are

killed or injured by dogs the owner
custody of sameshadwIthuut delay and within

twentyfour hours alter suoh kill ¬

ing or injury is made known to him
notify the magistrate in whoso dis-
trict

¬

the sheep are located and
stake aflldavit setting forth tho
number of sheep Killed and tho
numbered injured the kind grade
or quality amount and naturo of
injury thereto and that such dam ¬

age was not caused in whole or in
part by a dog owned or harbored by
him and that he dues not know
whoso dog caused the damage or
if known timid such account ru ¬

duced to judgment could not be
collected on execution The mag ¬lisI ¬

¬

was to
damage and shall furnish them
with claimants atttdavit or a copyshaHImake a written report on the claim
to the magistrate who shall forth-
with

¬

forward time claimants afll ¬

davit and the appraisers report to
the county clerk togother with his
recommendation endorsed thereonhisIof such filing The magistrate and
eauh of the appraisers shall be
allowed fifty cents for their ser-
vices

¬

to be paid out of the dog tax
fund of such county as other claims

See 41t each meeting of the
heal court the claims for loss or
damage to sheep which have been
flied not less than thirty days prior
to such mooting shall be taken up
and considered anti rejected or if
current and just allow the same or
such parts thereof as may bo
doomed right Provided That tho
fiscal court may require additional
evidence on army such claims either
by oral testimony or aflldavits
Such claims as urn allowed shun
ho filed with tho Auditor who
shall after tho first of January of
each year take up all such claims
by counties and draw his warrants
upon the Treasurer in laver of
claimant for the amount allowed
by tho fiscal court Provided If
tho amount of the dog tux fund to
time credit of any county bo not
sufiloiont to pay all claims from
such county the Auditor shall pro-
state

¬

tIlt claims from such county
Any surplus remaining to tho credit
of a county after all such claims
are allowed shall bo transferred to
tilt credit of tho school fund of
such county

Soo 5 Every person owning or
harboring a log shall ho liable to
the party injured for all damages
done by such dog but no recovery
shall bo had for personal injuries
to any person whoa they are upon

i the premises of the owner of theI
log after night or upon the ¬

I ers premises engaged in some un ¬

lawful act in tho day time When-
ever

¬

a recovery is had before any
court for damages to sheep by a
dog the court may order the de-

fendant
¬

to kill or cause to lichillfd
such dog within two lays after tho
rendition of tho judgment

See n Any dog return d for tax-
ation

¬

ant the tax on which is paid
when due shall bo regardrd as
property and shall be entitled to
tho steno protection as live stock
The owner of tiny clog listed for
taxation which may ho injured or
killed contrary to Inv or carried
or enticed away from tho premises
of the owner or harborer for tho
purpose of Idlllll or Injuring suoh
aim lilmlier depriving the owner

xomplnrrclnmn
or Injuring or enticing away suchoflacypetent to otter jn evidence whether
III listing such dog any value was
afllxed by the owner and the
amount of such valuation Any
persron violating the provisions of
this section shall ho liable to prose ¬

cution as in case of injuring any
live stock or personal property of
another

See 7 Any owner or harborer of
a dog subject to bo taxed who
shall fail or refuse to list tho stone
with the assessor shall be fined I

in nm sum not exceeding 10 for
each dog ho so fails or refuses to
list for taxation and any person
who shall keep or harbor a clog
upon his premises or elsewhere I

and wh fails or refuses to pay the
tax thereon when duo shall lit
lined in any sum net exceeding i2b
for each offense and upon convic
tion the judgment may include an
order requiring such dog to be I

killed which order may be exe-
cuted

¬

by any peace olllcer who I

shall be allowed 1 therefor to
taxed as costs It shall bo timet

duty of the sheriff and his dopuI
tes and each constable in his
trier to kill 01 cause to bo IdlledIany dog the owner oftnxIIa court suoh olllcer shall be allowed
by the fiscal court fifty cents to bo
paid out of tho dog tax fund For
the purposes of this act the tax on-

dogs shall be considered due on theI
first day of March of each
Provided however Tho shoriff
may collect such tax at any time
and in such manner as taxes are
now collectible by law

ooc S If any person shall will-
fully poison tiny clog not his own
or put out any poison or poi = on bait
upon his own promises or else ¬

where where the same may poison
any dog he shall be fined not less
than 2S nor more than 100 or bo
confined in tho county jail for any
period not exceeding six month
01 shall be both so fined and im ¬

prisoned iu the discretion of the
jury Any person violating the
provisions of this section shall he
liable in damages for any lug pois ¬

oned thereby
bee H A justiN of tho peace on

proof that any dog is mad or has
beou bitten by a mad dug or has
killed or wounded any sheep may
order such dog tu be killed anti
the officer who executes the order
shall be paid one dollar by tho
owner of the dog and collected as
costs If any person shall conceal
a dog so ordered to be killed or
prevent the execution of the order
ho shall be fined f for ovary day
do shall so otleml Any mad dog
or slogs having the disease known
as tho rabbles may bo killed by
any person except when confinedpre11mises ¬

Snc 10 That an act entitled
An act to amend chapter 20 lieu ¬

era l Statutes approved tiny 17
18SO bo and tho sane is hereby
repealed and nil laws in conflict
with this act are to tho extent of
such conflict with this net are to
the extent of such conflict hereby
repealed

A MYSTERY SOLVED

How to keep off periodic attacks
of biliousness and habitual consti ¬

pation was a mystery that Dr
Kings New Lift Pills solved for
uwIt writes John N Pleasant of
Magnolia I ml The only pills that
are guaranteed to give perfect sat
isfactou to everybody or money re ¬

funded Only 2iio at all druggists
l

WELL CANED

Capt E M Drano the retiring
Postmaster has been presented
with a handsome goldheaded
walking cane Capt Drano very
highly appreciates this token of
esteem from time forao who worked
under
passed

him for tho four years just
I
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ew York

Purchases

CompletedOur

turned from New York
where he has been for ten
days studying the markets
and tanking the purchases
of our spring stock of

DryD1ladies Ready

to Wear

Garments
We nlways direct from
headquarters making our
selections in person from
the largest and most reli
a b 1 e manufacturers in
America thus assuring to
our customers timea
Best Styles
Newest Ideas-

Superior Merchandise
Lowest Prices j

He has made extensive
purchases in

a

ladies Suits

Skirts Jackets

And we will be prepared
to show the largest stock
of Kendytowear Gar
ments ever seen in Frank ¬

fort 4

Several shipments of
Jackets and Skirts have

J already arrived and we
mire receiving shipments
on almost every train

The Jackets are beauti ¬ I

ful styles and will sellat

io 650 750 850
to 1250 Y

The Skirts are pretty
effects made of Panama
Sicilian Serge timid light
w eight materials for
spring Special values at

500 600 750
i

And upwards
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